[Surgical tactics at "difficult" perforative duodenal ulcers].
Bacteriological research of abdominal cavities exsudate is conducted to 264 patients on perforative duodenal ulcers and the dynamics of peritonitis motion is studied in a postoperative period. It is set that already hour-long after the perforation of duodenal ulcer, according to information of peritoneal maintenance pH-metry and it's bacteriologic research, the optimum conditions for progress of inflammatory and infectious factors are created in an abdominal cavity. Therefore a formal term from the moment of perforation can not be the index of degree of inflammation (bacterial contamination) of peritoneum. The methods of duodenoplasty are improved at the giant perforative ulcers of duodenum and ulcers, combined with tubular stenosis of duodenum, allowed to avoid development of purulent-septic postoperative complications through insolvency of stitches and severe motor function disturbances.